Objective : The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of cosmetic cream containing Samwhangsejegamibang Extracts on Atopic dermatitis patients.
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Abstract
Objective : The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of cosmetic cream containing Samwhangsejegamibang Extracts on Atopic dermatitis patients.
Methods : A total of 51 patients who visited Wonkwang Oriental Medical Center from April 8th, 2011 to October 8th, 2011 were included in this study. In this study, the patients were treated with Samwhangsejegamibang (experimental group) and placebo group. We observed scorad index, IGA, moisture content of skin, oil content of skin, wrinkled skin and hematological examination for 4 weeks.
Results : 1. Comparison of changes in Scorad Index, depending on the perspective, the experimental group showed a statistically significant decline than the placebo group. 2. Comparison of change in IGA, depending on the perspective, the experimental group showed a statistically significant decline than the placebo group. , 平胃散加味方 15) , 消風導赤湯加味와 아토피크림, 紫雲膏 및 消風導赤湯加味의 병용투여 16) , 三黃洗劑加 Table 5) .
Scorad Index 분석
처리그룹에 따른 S-index의 평균과 표준편차는 
피부주름 변화

처리그룹에 따른 피부주름정도의 평균과 표준편차 는
